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I'nion, arrived last Monday and de-
parted in t lie evening for the Mt-i- -

siiifit-- r farm, where he went to work j

on his contract.
Tarey Stottler had the Journal!

laa:i nut his name on the lit of new
reauors oi tlie paper and will iu the
future be well supplied with (.'as.;
county news.

Miss KIsie Taylor took charge of
be .Junior. Primary and Interme-

diate !csf;ii.' last Sunday in tlie ab-s- t
e of the superintendent of that

department.
-- oreii Morrison, of College View,

was a visitor in I'nion over Christ-ni- i
.tide, coniinir to spend tLe time

at the home of his parents. Rev. and
Mr?. L. Morrison.

Miss Vera and Master Don Horn.
son and daughter of Henry Horn and

reidintr la-a- r. PlattFmouth.
the vacation at the liom

of L. G. Todd and wif?.
Henna!! Keike. one of the prosper-

ous farmers-- livir.sr near I'nion was a
visitor in Plat tsaiour h lrst Friday,
where he was looking after business
matters for a few hourr.

Ir. Harritt. who has beyi sick at
lurie for some time, is improv-

ing as the days tro by and it is sin- -
hoped will soon be able to at- -

11.., .!,.- - ..ft..,..,.,,
t'l

visit home

miles
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wife,

Miss Elsie Taylor and Mrs. E. W.
Keedy wire passengers to Omaha on
last Monday, where they were visit-
ing with friends and looking after
some business matters as well.

Miss Ida Freeman, who has been
ill for some time at her home in
I'nion. is much improved from her
at'ack of la grippe although she is
iiO yet able to b? onT again.

Edward Everett, of Wall hill. Mas
! a visit or in Union for the past few
j days, and also visited with his ur.-- ;
cle at Avoca for a short time before
returning to his home in the north,

i W. L. Crawford has had his name
added to the lit of reader"-- of the

I Journal in I'nion and will keep in
touch with tlie happenings in tiiis.... 7 1 . . . 1. , . C At... . . . .
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; Mrs. Flora Sans, of Murray, w as j Viola
a visitor at the Charles Garrison

Frank
and Lunch

Short Orders a Specialty

We Keep Open Until
Hodcm Woodman Building Also Operating Lunch

Counter and Hotel near the Depot

FOS TIIE BEST SERVICE

NEBR.-:- - -:- -

By Joyce Kilmer, Poet Soldier

who Died in France

I ihink thai I shall never see
A poem lovely as a tree.
A Lree whose hungry mouth is pressed
'Against the earth's sweet flowing breast.
A tree that looks at God all day
And lifts her leafy arms to pray.
A tree that ma' in summer wear.
A nest of robins in her hair.
Upon whose bosom snow has lain;
Who ultimately lives with rain.
Pcems are made by fools like me,
Eut only God can make a tree.

To All We Extend Best Wishes
for 366 Days of 1920.
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home, spending Christmas there and
visiting with her daughter and f--

ily.
Miss T.ula Hoback. who is taking

a course of nursing at tiie JUirchmont j

hospital at Omaha, was a visitor at '

her home in I'nion over the holidays.1
returning to her studies last Mon-- !
day. '

The Ladies Aid society of the Hap-- ,
tist church presented Mrs. J. B. Tay-- ,
I:r. the wife of their minister, with;
a very line Japanese table cover and'
a set oT napkins for a Christmas
present.

Mrs. Mollie Carrens and dHiiirhter.
Mrs. Mae Shot well, of Kansas City,
who is visit inr? at the home of her
mother for a short time, were pas-
sengers to Nebraska City last Mon-
day, where they were doing" some
shopping.

Daniel Lynn and wife and John
Liggett and family were guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mat Mc- -.

Qtiir.n for Christmas dinner. Need- -'

less to say. they all enjoyed the oc- -
casion very much.

John H. Taylor, Jr.. the little son
of Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor, has
not been feeling well due to the fact
of cutting his stomach teeth, but is
expected to soon regain his custo-
mary good spirits. :

Mr?. Merrit Pollard, who has been
'sick at the home of her parents, Mr.
land Mrs. 11. M. Frans. is reported as
j being much improved, but is not as
i yet will enough so Mie can lu- - re-- j
moved to her home r.t Nehawka.

I A party of young people of I'nion
land vicinity enjoyed a very pleasant
! time at the home of Miss Mable Han
son, and her parents, Hans Hanson'
and wife, whom the young people
coiifider excellent entertainers.

I t . . t inrK. i lie pronneror oi i:ie
I'nion lioit l. has added a copy f the

j Journal to bis reading matter, which
I has become much of a Vnion paper,
i to suv nothing of vuhiishing news

from other parts of the county as
well.

Messrs. Ira and Fred Clark were
passengers to Omaha la?t Monday
evening going up to see about ar-
ranging a wrestling match to

at the rooms of the I'nion
Social club on Saturday night, De-

cember ;'rd.
Las! Monday morninz K. P. P-- r

three cars of cattle to th
s City markets, having just

finish. ed them of:" in his feeding lots
near Prion. Mr. Foster is a very

':cc'.--ir.; i U'i has made
monev with the cattle in th

some
feed

lots.
Master Robert Hasenyager. from

Plat tsmoiit h. was visitor fir th
w ee

r a

a
at the home of his uncle. A.

L. Packer and family, of Union. He
will return home the latter part of
the week to resume his siudies in
the city schools in Plattsmout h.

Mrs. Mary Taylor and daughter.
Miss Rachel, who have been visit i:;g
for the past two week? at the home
of Mrs. B. A. Taylor and daughter.
Miss EUie. returned on last Sunday
evening to University Place, where
Miss Kthei is attending college.

Wayne Lewis and wife were visa-
ing in I'nion and vicinity over Christ
mas irm their home at Plattsmouth.
1 ei: c gue.-t-s at the home of Mr.

; Lewi.-- ,' parents. J. I). Lewis and fam-- .
ily. pnd also Mr. and Mrs. Karl Mer- -'

nr. whoso hospitality they shared .t
j Chris! mas d i nner.
! Rev. W. A. Taylor and wife spei t
j Christmas in Omaha with Mrs. Tay- -

lcr's sister. Mrs. W. M. Cleave, and
' were greatly surprised when Mrs.
I TuvinrV in i it : t T 'j ml Qi . , ..-- .ij.riii. , U1HI U ri.TLl , , .111 .

Smith, both of Denver, were
there to greet them. Tlie occasion
was one of much joy. Rev. Taylor
returned home Christmas evening.
while the wife remained for a Img
er visit.

Gave Excellent Pirgram
The ladies in charve of the Christ-

mas exercises at. the Paptisi church
were more than piea-e- d at the excel-V- ut

results of their work and the ap-
preciation with which the program
Mas received by tlie membership of
the church and the citizens general-
ly, who attended the exercises. The
ladits wish to express their appre-
ciation for the good way in which
the event was received bv all.

Had a Taffy Pail
A iiuiiib'T of the young people of

I'nion were entertained in a royal
manner at the home of Georgo
Kveretf and 'wife, where they enjoy-
ed an old fashioned taffy pull, with
all its attendant mirth and jolly
good
ring

times. They made the welkin i stale
until a late hour, and ail de

clared that the genial host and hos-
tess wort? litctt excellent

Had Excellent Time
The program of the Mothodh

Sunday school, winch was given at i

that church last Wednesday evening, j

and which was a part of the Christ-- i
mas entertainment provided by and'
for members of the Sunday school,!
was well attended and was one of
much merit, reflecting credit upon
Miss Elsie Taylor for her able on

of i he children in the rendi- -
j tion ( their various parts.

Will Spend Vv inter on Coast
C. 11. Taylor, who is engaged in

the practice of law in Omaha, with
his family, departed for the west on
la.--t Wednesday and they will spend
the winter at Los Angele;;. A letter
written by Mr. Taylor while enroute
to the land of sunshine and flowers,
said thy would reach their destina-
tion Ir.st Friday and that upon theirarrival, he would write to his moth-
er, telling her all about the trip.
They are expecting to have an ex-
cellent time in the southwest this
winter.

Expresses Appreciation.
Kev. L. Morrison feels very thank-

ful for the expression of kindness
which has been shown him and tor
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the monetary offering which was'
given by the members of the congre-- j

gation on Christmas as an expres-- j
sion of their appreciation of his
work and friendliness. He was very!
much gratified as well by the large
audience that greeted him at the
services last Sunday, and especially
tor the largo number of young peo
ple who were in attendance.

Social Club Reelects Officers
At the first regular meeting

the Union Social club since its
gjnization, the officers chosen
the time of the instituting of
society were all reelected.
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Is Making Home in North
James Lewis, who has made his

home in Union for the past fourteen
years, departed for the northern part
of the state last summer and has
since made his home there. He ar-
rived in Union a few days ago, call-
ed lure by the attractions of one of
the fair ones of this pleasant village
and visited here until Tuesday, when
he returned to his home in the north
where he will continue to make his
home.

Will Hold Convention in May
The North Baptist church will

hold their general convention at
Hufialo. New York, this coming May.
The last convention was held in Den-
ver. Many of the ministers? where
they can afford it, are expecting to
attend. Iti other instances numerous
churches are arranging to send their
minister, bearing his expenses, feel-
ing that he will be able to do much
better work as a result of his trip to
the convention, where he will be af-
forded the opportunity of exchang-
ing ideas with hundreds of others.

Resuming Work at Farm
Mondav morning W. H. Banning,

vith his force of workmen went to
iho state owned farm, where there is
being perfected a horticultural ex-
perimental station on the SO acres
which was recently purchased by the
sta'e for that purpose. ;

IWoro the coming of cold weath- -'

er there was some progress made
towards the work of laying the foun-
dation for new tiate buildings, but
this was held up with the arrival of
the cold weather. Now that milder!
temperatures are at hand work has'
again been resumed. A Ivouse will
he built" upon the farm to be occu- -'

pied by the one who shall live there-- '
on and look alter its care.

Visiting with Friends Here.
Harrv Graves .and wife, former

residents of Union, with their little i

daughter, Helen, arrived from their
hoine at Central City for a visit at ,

the home of relatives and friends.
and wnii others here. Mr. Graves is
the son of Attorney C. L. Graves of
this city, and Mrs. Graves is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Mark.
They intended to make a longer
visit, but on account of the pressing
business which called Mr. Graves
home again, he being a traveling
representative of the M. E. Shafer
Co.. or" Omaha, he was compelled to
return to his work on Christmas
night. Mrs. Graves remained, how-
ever, for a longer visit with her
many friends here.

Dean Austin, who is a whole-soule-

i man with the love of children im-- I
planted duply in his heart, does not
allow an opportunity to pass where

j he can do so. without helping to
make the little ones happy. The
other day he was going into the,
country on an errand and the little!
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ora Clark was'
playing along the street as he passed..
Mr. Austin thought to give the lit-- i
fli t'cllnn' a nir. rirlp and so arraiirr-- !

have a trail nevtr will
tiiKcinp- - n 1 n ti r . .

4V ' Ami
What

striking the little fellow in such a
manner as to cut a severe wound in
his scalp.

Mr. Austin hastened to the office
of Dr. Swab where lie had wound
properly dresed. after which he
took tlie little fellow home to
mother. He is getting along
nicely and soon well again

At Rest from Labors
Last Sunday Rev. W. A. Taylor

was called upon minister at the
funeral of Mrs. Charles Klitner, of
Nehawka. and had to notify the con-
gregation at Wabash his inability

be with them.
Mrs. Klitner was born in the east

July ID, ISalt, and departed this life
on December 1919, at her late
home at Nehawka. She is well kuown
in lodge circles in this part the

being an organizer of the
Koyal Neighbors. She had made her
home in Nehawka for a number of
years, having lived there nearly a
quarter a century. Previous to
that the couple made their home in
Plattsmout h for a number of years.!

Mrs. Klitner was. a most estimable
woman and gave her life for the ser-
vice others. Hers was the fra-
ternal spirit and at all times did she
exemplify this by her unselfish work'
for those of her sex in her ministra-
tions.

The community has lost a noble
woman and the husband a most ador-
able wife and companion. The fun
eral was held at the Methodist
copal church at Neha wka, Rev. V. ;

Taylor officiating and interment I

vas in Mt. Pleasant cemetery.

Surprise Miss Edith Frans
Last being the sixteenth

birthday of Miss Edith Frans, the
daughter Mrs. James Frans of
this city, and who has been home
for the past few days spending the,
vacation from her studies at a busi-
ness college iu Lincoln, this young
lady was given a surprise by her
many friends in and about Union. I

Tha lair was arranged under the
direction of her mother, Mrs. James
Frans. and sisters. Mesdames Roy
Gerking and Earl Wolfe. The plans

nicely laid and the youug
lady was taken completely by Fur-pris- e.

I

The evening was spent in games,

music, singing and one of the most
delightful luncheons imaginable.

Those present to enjoy the occasion
were Misses Ora Clark, Marie Frans,
Verine Harris, Eula Frans,
Gairison. Margaret Swan. Ellen H
Chapman, Edith Frans. Frances M
Bauer, Bessie LaRue, Dee Garrison
Lyda Clark, Beulah Sans and Messrs
Ellis LaRue, Arnold Fahrlander
Herbert LaRue, Guy Stokes, Helen
Todd. Lemuel Barritt, John and
Kemper Frans, Edward Fahrlander
Paul Swan and Frank Mead, Mrs
Earl Wolfe and sen, Robert; J. E
Wheeler, Pawnee City; Mrs. H. F
Chapin. Atchison, Kansas and Rev
and Mrs. J. B. Taylor and their two
sons. James and John.

To Hold Church and Banquet
There will be services at the Bap

tist church both morning and even
ing next Sunday. The morning hour
will be devoted to a special New--

Year's sermon, after which all will
repair to the basement of the church
which is used as a Bible school room
and there participate in a banquet
prepared by the ladies of the church
The banquet will be presided over by
Rev. Taylor, as toastmaster, while
number of the members will respond
to toasts. A report of the meeting
will be given in next week's issue of
the Journal.

Gave Minister Shower
The members the Baptist church

and the many other friends of Rev
and Mrs. J. B. Taylor last Saturday
evening gave this worthy couple
miscellaneous shower which was well
worth while as it expressed the kind
ly feelings which the membership of
the church and the community in
general hold for the church and its
pastor and wife.

The gifts covered a wide range of
wants and amount to much in mone
tarv value as well as expressing the
good feeling which is entertained
for Rev. and Mrs. Taylor. They, in
return, feel ery thankful for the
kindlv efforts on the part of their
parishioners and friends who par
ticipated in the joyous occasion.

SPEAKS ON SUBJECT

OF 'A GLEAN HEART

Lev. A. V. Hunter as Part cf His
Discourse. Uses Original

Poem of Much Worth.

From Monday's Daily.
Rev. A. V. Hunter Fpoke yesterday

morning at the Methodist church on
the text, "Create in Me a Clean
Heart, Oh God
Spirit Within
verse from the

and Renew Right
Me." This familiar

51st Psalm most
effectively interpretat ed to the audi-
ence in sermon more than usual
strength and inspiration. The theme
announced bv the pastor for the
morning service "The Trail
Lost Ideal." closing his sermon.
Rev. Hunter emphasized the theme
by the recitation of an original poem
which follows:

vThe Trail of a Lost Ideal
Ships leave track in the ocean.
Wheels leave track in the sand;
Man leaves trail where he travels,
Whether i.t on sea. or on land.
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'.Along the trail a Lost Ideal.

It always leads back a failure,
It's crooked and long and deep;
It's influence worse than nothing.

he

th he in
he

all can
in

of

to

us.

It's fruit only tares in lhe wheat.
i

And the one who travels this long,
j long trail
j Finds little in life worth while;
, While the one who follows the Jesus
I road,

FARM FOR SALE!
Price $210.00 per Acre. .

80 acre farm for sale. 4 V- - miles
northwest of Union, well improved.
Will rent lf.O for five years if de-
sired, corn ground, two-fift- hs deliv-
ered; 15 acres alfalfa at $10.00 per
acre; 25 acres pasture at $4.00 per
r.cre. Will lease only to party pur-
chasing the SO acre tract.

Call Phone No. 64 -

FARMERS MERCANTILE GO.

UNION, NEBRASKA

WE CARRY
a complete general line of

Staple
Merchandise

When in need of anything
call on

A. L. BECKER,
Union, Nebraska

Children Cry fos Fletchers

2?he Kind You Have Always Bought, and vhich has been
In use for over thirty years, has borne Ibe signature of

and has beea made tn.?crhis per-- Py;j4tyjls sonal supervision tice its infancy.yuzyj j'Cct&U'lZ Allow no one to deceive you ia this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-co- d zie but
Experiments that trifle with 'and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience agcirst li t ziiriczt.

men.

What Ss GASTO
C'astoria is harmless substitute for Castor Oil,
jLrops ana tootnxng tiyrups. it is pheasant,
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic suliotance. Its
Ege is its guarantee. For more than thirty yz-r- s it has
leer in constant us for the relief of Constipation", Hatulenry,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Teri-Mi-es- arisen?
rnerctrcm, ana Dy regulating the Stomacn kls Uewe's, aid
the assimilation of iood; giving healtay and ni.;v.rai
The Children's PanaceaTbe Mother's Friend.
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JACK FOR SALE.

Eletp

Hig young jack, a good foal getter,
also one black mare, eight, years old.
weight 1,400 pounds. One set of
heavy work harness in good shape.
Also seme White Plymouth Rock
roosters. Ira Bates. Cedar Creek,
Nebraska. sw-- d

Woman loves a clear, rosy com-
plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters is
splendid for purifying the blood,
clearing the skin, restoring sound
digestion. All druggists sell It.
Price $1.25.

FOR TRADE.

Ten shoats. ages from eight to 12
weeks. Will trade for corn. Call
M. B. Allen, telephone.248-J- .

Mrs. Paul Outland of Superior.
Neb., who has been in the city vis-

iting at the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank M. Buttery, depart-
ed this afternoon for her home.

i hings Good to Eat!
I am selling Staple and Fancy Groceries. Come

in and we will help you solve the problem of the high
cost of living. We everything in the grocery line in
season, and sell at the lowest price, consistent with re-

liable lines of merchandise. Give us a trial.

R-.-
D. STIWE,

UNION, NEBRASKA

That Baby Overland 59

We have accepted the agency in Union and vi-

cinity for the "Baby Overland,' which you must see
and ride in to appreciate. We are also carrying Old-smobil- es

and Trucks and Reo Cars and Trucks. We
have a good quota of excellent mechanics for any
work which may be offered. We also caTy a full
stock of tires and supplies for all kinds of cars. See
us for cars and work.

ROBERT
UNION,

WILLIS,
NEBRASKA

DRS. MACH a MACH, THE DENTISTS
The largest and best equipped dental offices in Omaha. Experts
in charge of all work. Lady attendant. MODERATE PRICES.
Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Instruments carefully sterilized
after using.

TiHPn FLOOR, PAXTON BLOCK, OMAHA

Fistula-P- ay Wherf Cured
A. ipild system of treatment that cure Piles. FIstnli and
r:her Recta IDiseases ia a short time, without a severe sur-

gical operation. No Chloroform. Ether or other fieneralAQasth?tif? ii. A pnr tfn.nifitml in itvrv mu .nA.nifor treatmeat. and do money to be paid ui U 1 cored. tor bonk on Recta 1 Diseases, with aa tuesand testimonials of more than 1000 promraent people who tavsbden permanently cured.
DR. E. R. TARRY 240 Ilea Building OMAHA, NEBRASKA


